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1920 I erms :—$1.50 per Year in Advance.THE NEW TAXES 
ON LUXURIES

SINGLE COPIES 5 CENTSsuitcases, etc, over $25 each, 
tax to be paid by the 
the vendor

This WAVE OF PRICE 
CUTTING IN U.S.A.

Made in Canada the northwest stated it 
its doors to retail 
of a $1,300,000

toPurchaser ?would open With this loss of color there 
and dispose | tendancy

at time of sale. comes atradeTen per 
yachts, 
cameras, 
chewing

to fatigue, a palpitation of 
50 the heart, and breathless after slight 

prevailing. exerUon, with occasional headaches; 
operates” ‘"8S esta|>"j In the more severe cases failing

announced a general ■ In ordinary anaemic conditions fa- 
per cent- eluding

cent on pleasure 
canoes and motor 

candy and

boats,
boats.

stock at prices
per cent below those 

One large men’s 
lishment which

nowA Summary of the Items Submitted 
at Parliament

yilL possession of a Chevrolet model “FB 50” 
louring Cris™ enduring investment in Mis

ent,cm. Built into it is itn economy of operation and 
a certain,ty of service whicn is characteristic ot Chev- 
ccilet pro, nets everywhere. Its additional refinements 
01 appointments, comfort! and
readily as a car

confectionery, 
gum, fire arms, shells ôr 

pianos, :
instruments and plated 
for household

Retailers Making Reduction of Fif
teen to Fifty Per Cent

cartridges. occur.several cities, 
reduction of 15

organs, musical
ware adapted 

use- This tax payable 
at the time of sale by Canadian 
ufactu rers

OTTAWA, May IS—The
summary of the taxation 

i 1M)sals submitted to parliament bv the 
• minister of finance this afternoon- 
I KOTOR CARS-Excise 
! Canadian manufactured 

| cars increased from 10 to 15 
cent.

the anaemiafollowing 
pro-

that affectsPRICE CUTTING WAVE
CLOTHING LINES 

CHICAGO. May 18—A wave of price 
cutting in retail clothing coats reach
ing from the Mississipi Valley to Any woman or girl taking Dr William 
Git Pacific coast was reported today P'nk Bills can tell by the growing 
Despatches from twenty four cities redness of her ]iPs that the pills are 

in ln that territory told of promised re- making her Mood rich and red.
; Onctions in these necessities rang- ' 1Iiss Mabel Feener, Liverpool, N.
j i,lff from fifteen per cent to minus S” says "—Before I began the 

entire ! I,r°flt" Dr" Wi,lia-ms Pink Pills I felt like a
stock of children’s and misses’ hats.” mancial authorities here said that compIe,e wreck of my former self.

‘ At less than cost—-ercaining stock ! * ind,cations were that the price My blood was ,h'n and waterv; I 
of spring dresses.” I dec,lne would be limited to ready- suffered from fain* and dizzy spells

Meanwhile the Ci y Hall became the ! ^_wear-cl°thing, principally women’s ! and had headaches almost every day.

i I was taking doctor’s medicine, 
it was not helping

is a IN RETAIL >’°uug girls in their ‘teens, Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills are all the med- 
icine

man- The price slashing 
pears to have struck New 
despatch says: Afternoon 
carried

or when imported. 
TWENTY PER cent 

chase

movement ap- 
York A required. Fresh air, sunligh* 

and nourishing food will do theof total pur- 
articlesappearance distinguish it 

ot unusually low price for its value.
price on such 

figar and cigarette holders 
costing

Itrest.tax on newspaperas advertisements inserted
over $2.50 and other equip- reading- ““ departmellt

ment for smokers, hunting shooting *"
an.l riding garments, fanev pocket 
knives, gold, silver ebony and ivory 
toiletware; jewelry, articles 
adapted for household

and imported byand pipes XV
storesper

m
Reductions of $23.50 t0 $70 00 

women’s high class 
and wrap coats.”

“Fifty percent

SALES TAX—One 
sale of all

per cent on the 
, manufacturers, wholesale
j dealers, jobbers or importers (not 
I ,retailers > This tax not t0 apply to 
jlarge ,ist ot essential food stuffs, cattle 
foods, anthracite, or bituminous cdal 
or to goods exported.

capes, cape y raps

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
BRIDGETOWN, .N. S.

use ofof silver
off on ouror office

fur wearing apparel (except 
iioned above) liveries, 
expensive carpets and 
chandeliers.

use, 
as men- 

oriental rugs.
1
fnS'curtains and

This tax payable by the 
puchaser at the time of purchase. 

TWENTY

| STAMP DUTIES—Existing 
I chenues continued, butt rate increased 
: on bills of exchange and 
notes, two cents for hills of $100 or 

I ,ess- and tw0 cents for each additional 
$100, or fractional part thereof. 

STAMP

tax on garments 
in the list affected.

scene of a public hearing on 
prices. The joint legislative 
mittee which investigated 
m this State, and which has 
closed

and silks. Shoes bathigh 
com- 

radicklism
zwere

me and at this
Tight money and inadequate tran- Ume 1 was learning my trade as 

sportation facilltties were cited among taiIoress- and was forced through my 
of the Pn'me reasons for the mercantile |IIness to give “P work.

movement. Delays in delivery of goods an advertisement of Dr. Williams
to in "h'ch much money had been tied Pink Pills one day I decided

number of prominent "p' togetller wi.-h inability of farm- the pilIs a triaI. After taking
were examined. ers to set grain and livestock ,o 1>oxes 1 felt that1.1 was being benefited,

market were said in many instances and continued their use until I 
to have worked a hards,up on mIr- >ful,y 

chants. certainly

PER CENT *promissory on player 
gramphones and mechanicalpianos, 

musical instruments and 
therewith.

a
held tworecords usedA i sessions on the subjecti After read-^T profiteering as a cause of social 

rest, today flung open its doors 
the public. A

FIFTY PER CENT 
gold for household

un-DUTIES ON PATENT
MEDICINES, etc.—Henceforth to 
affixed by manufacturer 
instead of retailer ais

on articles of| to give 
twobe use.

Latter two taxes being payable ” at 
of sale by manufacturer or 

when imported.

or importer sugar brokers
timenow.

FILM TAX OF FIFTEEN CENTS 
A FILM—For each day used abolish
ed, because of inequality of incidence 
as between small and large theatres.

All the above 
from the I9th instant.

BIG CUT IN BOSTON was1
restored to health. The pills

did winders for me. and r 
cannot recommend them too highly.”

The purpose of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills

BOSTON.Playing cards, twenty-five 
pack 
rates

cents a - May 19 Price
on cards selling at wholesale ‘T raneing from to fifty per
not over $25 per gross and TïT t0day by varions

50 cents a pack on cards above $25 ’ Stores’ Most of the reductions
Per gross packs. ~ were in clothing but one large

partment store announced

reduc-
il

ANAEMIA ROBS ITStaxes are effective is to build up the blood

VICTIMS BY STEALTH d0 this one thing and they do u
They are for this

They 
well.

reason an invaluable

»f Thin Blood Th,
tould be Corrected Easily Are neura,Kia-affer effects of the grip and
Stealing thp Health on/J V .fevers- Tbe pi,,s are guaranteed to
jy Heal™ and Energy be free from opiates or anv harm-

ot many Men and Women and fuI drugi atld cannot injure the most 
Boys and Girls. deHcate system You -

de-
BEER. WINES AND 

crease in excise duties 
ceti's a gallon, 

wines, thirty cents 
$2 a gallon, and 
$3 a gallon.

Luxury taxes to take effect May 19.

a reduction
of twenty five per cent in lines 

of ^ cottons, blankets, 
non-sparkling. goods. A store 

a gallon, spirits.

INCOME TAX SPIRITS—In- 
on beerBy last year’s

taxes payable this year on 1919 
come were very substantially raised. 
A further 
taxes of five per cent is now added, 
on incomes of $5.000 and up, to 
effective this

badlegislation, income 30
in- specializing in

on sparkling wines j proclaiming fhlt ^ything^as^cut 
one half price.

wo-

STRAW HATS general addition to these

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 19—The 
bankers of the United States 
termined there shall be no more $25
shoes and $150 clothes, Richard S. Anaemia, which literally 
Hawes. St. Louis, President of the hloodlesness, is one of the 

Bankers Association told the an- j valeDt troubles of the present dav 
nual convention of the Missouri Bank-1 If negleqted it is a pit to develop into 

I ers Association here yesterday. He .' Pernicious anaemia, 
urged the bankers to refrain from hopeless 
lending money for speculation.

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. May—T9 a ; Prevalent
reduction of twenty percent to prices i women

fire which , ?f nfarIy 8,1 g00ds Was announced to- j woman. particularly every mother
on Tuesday of last week near ,.®d i daV hy one of the large down town de-1 sh°uld know howto recognize the signs I leweii

taxation to the following: Western Division of the ^anpdll! Ial redu<1tions in their prices while The nhe i pMui of anaemia is pallor. I were forwarded there for burial.
On profits in excess of ten per cent Rational Railway, barn and cook among tbe Iarge department 'stores Ind the lins^" ^ C°i01' I His'wdof a’nd Ulat afterno,,n-

I on capital, but not exceeding fifteen &L fo tbe Davis n ! a" but one had placed on sale their ^ beCOme pa,e or " hite. | ^ r^ngand brother accompanied

! per cent- tax will he twenty per cent. It is reported "hat" fift^mpn'^ ,ho!lses- ; entlre or greater portion of their
On prof,its in excess of fifteen ner gaged in fighting the flames e”" s,ocks af discounts ranging from

twenty to fifty per cent. " Several shoe 
dealers also announced discounts of 
one fif.h of the selling price. Several 
dentists

be
can get Dr. 

Williams Pink Pills through any deal
er in medicine or bv mail 

means ! a ,K)X or six boxes for $2.5# from

year.
are de-FIVE BUILDINGS 

DESTROYED
In future, income tax returns 

i be accompanied by a check for at 
: least twenty five per cent 0r the whole 
of the amount estimated to be payable. 
If paid in installments, interest at six 
per cent is to be charged and 
ment in full is required within 

, months after return is made, by 
■ of three equal

mustI have just opened a new supply of men’s 
ma hats and straw sailors, which are as nice as vou 
‘ ould ask tor. Get yours now and have first choice.

Also a nice assortment for children in straw, silk 
and linnen, ’

a,» 50 centspana- - The
most pre- nr. Williams Medicine Co, Brockville 

Ont.
I

I !

pay- Big Forest Fire Near Village cf 
Albany, Annapolis County

one of the most

TIVERTON MAN 
KILLED IN BOSTON

diseases.six While anaemia:
attacks men and boys, it ismeans 

bi-monthly instal
ments. Heavy penalties are provided 
for incorrect returns.

more
and

every

1KIDDY COVERS among young girls 
and for this 40nreason

The big forestmuon suits tor the little chap. Just the thing for 
Inm to romp and play in. Sizes 2 to six years.
or

BUSINESS PROFITS 

Present business Miwas

«at suitsai ,igllt prices-
( .et are coming. 

Men’s-cotton pants in a great variety.
and J
the a

: r
Wm. E. Gesner per

but not exceeding 
j twenty per cent, tax will be thirty per 
cent. .

cent on capital.l

Primrose TheatreAgent for "House of Hobberlin” Tailoring. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed A bsolutely

On profits in excess of twenty
on capital, but not exceeding 

| thirty per cent, tax will be fifty 
cent.

On profits in excess of thirty 
cent on capital, tax will be sixty 
cent.

■advertised a twenty-five 
per cent reduction on all charge.-..

Calif. May 19—General 
reductions on silk goods of 
twenty five per cent - 
by retailers in advertisements 
lished today.

per

AT SAULNIERV1LLEcent
BISHOP & BISHOP. Managers 

THURDSAY NIGHT, May 27

“• “INTHE

SATURDAY NIGHT, May 29

RAdustdoll.',s,,orne in

IFRESNO,per iftwenty to 
were announced PMrs. Joseph Saulnier Was Killed by 

Accidental Discharge of Gun
DIGBV, N. S., May 24—Mrs Tnt-enh

profits Saulnierville5 d6,f 3t ller bo«a " in 
exceeding ten per cent will be taken.'ing accident ylsterdlv^Hef h Su°0t" 

instead of twenty-five per cent, as j was showing a gun to a mend" when i 
at present. he let it fall. As soon as it struck

the floor it. discharged, and the charge
is fatered Mrs- Saulnier’s limbs below CHICAGO, May 19—With the wave 

knees: completely shattering 1 of Price cutting in wearing am,a-«i

limbs. bu" the"shock’and^oss ’of T* ’° the toa»”y- iblood proved too much, and she died erLhants m several cities denoi nee I
a few hours later. She was about 25 the camPaigns as a futile step towa-d I 

i years old.

per
pjb-per

For small business with capital of 
not less than $25,000 and under $50,- 

1000, twenty per cent

CHEYENNE, Wyo, May T9—Redurt- 
ion of fifteen per cent on the prices 
of all dry goods and clothing. ef

fective today was announced by one 
merchant here.

We Have the Goods on all il
«

DENOUNCED CAMPAIGN
Under legislation of last 

maximum scale of business tax 
in effect this year, and the modified 

‘tax will apply to 1920 profits 
in 1921.

year. the
“THE SAW-

The Rightful Reward of 
Originality is Recognition

taxable

TUESDAY NIGHT, June 1LUXURY TAX
reducing 
that

high prices and predicted 
the movement would be short 

lived and result in higher pr.’ces late*.
Banks were reported to have 

fled importers and dealers 
ies. articles of wearing apparel 
manufacturers

Famous Players Present “ETHFL Cl AVTnxr •»
‘PETTIGREW’S GIRL/’ ' '

fhe mI .^y’es instantly win the admiration of the seeker of the 
i t’i -j line5 ^ ^ len y°u see our clothes you say what

Ton per cent, of the total purchase 
price on boots and shoes costing 
$9 a pair, men’s and boy's suits 
ing over $45 each, men's and women’s 
overcoats 
and

■in ‘D. A. R. NEWSover
cost- noti- 

in luxur-0ur styles and workmanship will please our customers. 

We hate

over $50 each, fur coats 
robes over $100 each, women’s 

dresses over $45. women’s suits 
$60 and 0n hats, hose, neckwear, shirts 
purses

and
of so-called non-es

The D. A. R. station. . ÎÎX Kentvlli*
being greatly improved with the large .. , 
extension to the accounting audit and sentlals- that only moderate financial 
traffic department nearly completed acc°modation could be expected 
fine new paroid roof and painted 
side, which tends to a greatlv 
proved appearance. The ,-.ew rest 
aurant in connection is also nearing spread of the movement to other lines 

-completion. and will p.-ove popular I was indicated b>" the action of Omaha 
vith those travelling and otherwise. ; dentists

A lot of work has been done at The 
Pines Hotel. Digbv, during the winter 
but more has to be done before 
season opens. Twenty five more 
penters are wanted at once.

Shingling 
started 
shingles 
used.

admissionover

Mh5c.^'dnr0r.^il;:daccompa"ied br ~

Tuesday Night 28c. Children 
22c.

Two Shows Each Night, first

now.and gloves costing above 
certain^ specified figures, as well as 

some other wearing apparel. aM 
fans, opera cloaks.

The price cuts were largely
to wearing apparel, but a

out- con-
im- fined

on

ivory handled

Q. O. THIES :;cutlery, cut glassware, velvet 
silk fabrics, lace ribbons, silk 
broderies

and in reducing the price of with their parent*

beginning at 7.30

dental work.em-
and spor’ing goods, on 

over $40 each, and
In St. Paul, where marked price

reductions were announced, the larg
est wholesale millinery concern in

thetrunks valises, oneear

th e new Digby station 
Thursday.last 

in red and
Abestos 

grey are beingheartburn
or heaviness after
rfÏÏSSSSS"*-**»

RhiOIDS
P,c^ to take, neutralize 
acidity and help 
normal digestion. ç

——Wsm

NERVOUS MOTHERS! I'THE t

TryL 0. 0. F. Plug of Our T. & B. SmokingCumbered with endless rounds 
of duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds inj Yarmouth Beauty Cigar a

i

ni . Th.is Tobacco is made of the best leaf thatScott’s EmulsionBear River is shortly to have a 
Rebekah Lodge.

It is reported that an Encampment , . , , , g
will probably be instituted in Digbv tome-help of rarest value. I

The Zelma Rebekah Lodge Digbv! A little of Scott’s after meals I
1 1 have 'if first degree work to- for a few days would do I

1

can be procured, ■
Is Used by All Refined Smokers

There^s a Reason,.v Quality Counts
restore

n I - m. n’ix:o. P. COVERT
hair dresser and tobacconist
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Remember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps <o make 
TIUs paper better 
for everybody
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